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Mutual Benefits 
Day by Day
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BETWEEN MONTREAL, 

TORONTO. DETROIT 
AND CHICAGO

Unexcelled Dining Car SerVfcw
Sleeping Care on Night Trains 

and Parlor Cars on Principle Day - 
Trains.

Full information from any Grand; 
Trunk Ticket Agents or C. E, 
Horning, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.
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They stand any service

>r or eng ne

hampion f§
g - Dependable Spark Plugs

■ This includes low-speed tractors, has been developed to meet each
or high-speed racing care with all peculiar ignition requirement in 
the intermediate speeds. ■ cs, an every type of gas engine, in motor 
the careless handling outside the cars, truçks, tractors, farm and sta- 
motor too. ... tionary engines, motor boats, motor

Bygivingefficientservicemheaw cycles and aeroplanes, 
duty tractors, developing terrific n \
heat and tremendous shock strain, Dealers in motor supplie _
Champions have earned the right where can furnish you wil 
to.tiie name which has become an- right type for your motor, 
qther word for spark plug depend- Look for “Chamt*
ability. A special Champion plug insulator as well as on the box.

Champion Spark Plug Co. of - Çanad». Limited
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wears, and ronefiM 
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the most beaut.fuland .

Nothing which we wear. ^
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T
tmpion “Heavy Stone”1

B 1.1. >» inch. IS 
long R-73, $j-lnch 

B % -In., Ion6
Price $ 1.25

1V inch 
W-lfi.

Windsor, Ontario
.i'i.tiitrd f->r heavy servît «* ears.

. tïmks, farm and 
-miionary engines..Largest Factory in Canada making Spark Plugs exclusively

.special
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JOHN DEER F 
On-- Horse Cultivât©.!

JOHN DEER I*
Spring Footh Lever Harrow-- 

JOHN DEERE 
Stiff Tooth Cultivator* 
Grape and Berry Hoes 1 

«‘WATERLOO BOY” 
Kerosene Engines 

JOHN DEERE 
! ractor Plows 

Walking Plows ' 
Riding Plows 

Ong-L ay Plows

;

I

JOHN DEERE 
IB” Corn Cultivator

RELIANCE 
Field Sprayers
JOHN DEERE 

Beet Lifters
JOHN DEERE 

Beet Cultivator"
101 LX DE ERE D U 

Rake Bar Hay Loatl
JOHN DEERE DM\ 
Side Delivery Rake

JOHN DEERE 
Ho. W Corn Planter

.63
!

Hoover Potat 
Hoover Rotate 
Hoover Potati

Diggers

Planters
Cutters

VAN BRUNT 
Lime and Fertilize* N« ** or

JOHN DEERE 
$ ow Down Manure Spread e

JOHN DEERE 
Van Brunt Grain Drills

AN INVITATION
cordially extended to 

farmer visiting the
i s everx

C anadian National 
hxhibition,Toronto

to inspect the full line of

JOHN DEERE
FARM IMPLEMENTS

ompetent men v, ill he there to ex 
oiam and demonstrate the different
machines.

iMention is particularly di-
tv<l to JOHN DEERE PLOWS—

Iract" Riding and Walking — de- 
igru <i especially to meet Ontario Soil

'■ orientions

It will ix* worth your while to see
JOHN DEER I-'.. Exhibit. It will 

i m the outside Machinery 
oadk of the Grand Stand,

11 f'‘

THE JOHN DEERE MFC. CO., LIMITED
Welland, Ontario
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